
Filthy Animals

Blood On The Dance Floor

Filthy!
Dirty!
Give it to me hard!

Filthy!
Dirty!
Give it to me hard!

I wanna fuck you up (I wanna fuck you up)
I get dirty, get deep down, inspire your lust
She can't get enough of me
Show you things you ain't never seen
You wanna be an animal
I only wanna make you scream

My girl's got a stiff upper lip
She begs for more 'cause she can handle it
You know I like it, baby give me a tighter grip

Torture excites me, baby make it so I can't resist

You think you're ready for this
You like to play hard but it's hard to resist
I'll show you something filthy
I'll make you go insane
We're gonna get down
Like we're animals that can't be tamed

My girl's got a stiff upper lip
She begs for more 'cause she can handle it
You know I like it, baby give me a tighter grip
Torture excites me, baby make it so I can't resist

You wanna play the good girl

I'm gonna be the bad guy
Take a look at my world
I'll leave you on the bed tied

Nothing that we won't try
Let your inner freak out
Wanna play the victim?
I'll beat it up while you pout

We can switch it up
You can get on top of me
Tell me I'm a naughty boy
That I shouldn't fucking speak

I'll be down for anything
We can trade positions
Anything to make it hot
Release your inhibitions

Just an animal
So damn filthy
If being dirty is a crime
Then I plead guilty



Just an animal
So damn filthy
If being dirty is a crime
Then I plead guilty

My girl's got a stiff upper lip
She begs for more 'cause she can handle it
You know I like it, baby give me a tighter grip
Torture excites me, baby make it so I can't resist

Filthy filthy
Dirty dirty
Give it to me hard
And hurt me

Make it so I can't resist!

Filthy filthy
Dirty dirty
Give it to me hard
And hurt me

Make it so I can't resist!

Filthy!
Filthy!
Filthy!
Filthy!
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